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Baker requests
department
feedback on
semester issue

D A IL Y
Extension of
library hours
in question

A smashing good time

By Rob Cassel
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

By Michelle Hatfield
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

President Warren Baker said he
knows most people at C'al Poly are
at^ainst switching: to semesters. Now
he \eants to kmnv why.
Baker posed this question atid
tn.tny others at a meetitif> Tlntrsday
■iltemoon tn the IJtiiverstty Utiion
that setit taculty hack to their departmetits to ort:atit:e tnpitt on a possible
caletidar ehatiL'e Irotn qitarters to
semesters.
Baker said that the itniversiry has
been .isked by the C hancellor’s t^ tice
to jitsttfy any decisions to switch or
stay wtth a particular caletidar system.
“We need to provide compelliti),'
reasons why we want to stay with the
caletidar we have,” Baker satd. “We
have to ijatlier tnlormatioti about
why we want to keep quarters. We
tmist prove beyond a shadow ot a
doubt tilts is in the best interest ot the
students and the best itse
taxpayer
tintney.”
All but stx ot the
(aihtornta
State Universtty catiipuses are t)ti the
semester system. C'SU Cdiaticellor
Charles Reed h.is asked those six ittit*
\erstties to liH>k .it ch.ini’ttn: to semes
ters tor vartiHts reasotis, includtiiK to
improve student access to tinancial
aid, to have more etticient admissums, reL;istratioii and other adminis
tration processes, to improve student
accevs, and to allow tor more curricu
lar innovation, according to a hand
out troni the meeting.
Reed has set up a $12 million
account to assist these schixils in
making
the
calendar
change.
Knowing this tunding is available
hasn’t swayed people into forgetting
the cost of conversion.
“T he theory is that there is money

JASON OPPLER/MUSTANG DAILY

IVes Thomson, in d u stria l technology senior, bashes a car w ith a sledgehammer in the University
Union Thursday. The event was set up by the 'Burn' Vineyard Church club fo r students to have fun and
release stress. Thomson said he g o t blisters from h ittin g the car.

see SEMESTERS, page 2

see LIBRARY, page 2

ROTC honors local veterans
By Laura Vega
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER___________

A screening ot the film “Pearl
llarbor" is one ot twii events mem
bers of t'.il Pole’s Reserve (''tfieer
Ir.iiniiiu (\irps ( l U 't K 'l will p.iriii

ITeii Attleck and British actress K.ite
IV'ckitis.ile.
Lth.in (Tuthauser, a historv senior
.iiul RfTTU member, said he plans to
attend the preview event, lie s,nd
the movie pro-

► Find out why
some Asian
s.K ritn.es made In veter.iiis ot tlu- Americans are
I S. .irmed ton.es.
wary of the
The in\ ilation-onlv preview is movie "Pearl
scheduled today ,il 9 ; TO a.m. at Harbor"on p.6.
I) lie m till- weekend lo honor the

Sign.iture

The.itres

in

Arroyo

Uraiide.
T he $140 million, T-hour film is
described

as perhaps “the

most

eagerly awaited bliKkbuster ot the
summer,” according to an article at
www.cnn.com Thursday.

T he film

aKiut the l")ec. 7, 1941 Japanese
attack on Hawaii’s Pearl HarKir stars

Tlie search tor the jx-rtect study
envin mment com inues.
A six-person task torce was recently
established to [xrtorm a comprehetisive
study ot library hours. The ad-hoc task
torce will study hours currently ottered
in other (^alitomia State University
libraries, tornuilate scenarios tor
increased summertime as well as acade
mic year hours at Kennedy Library, and
investigate the tinancial implications
tor these scetiarios.
Tliey will also lx waiting tor the
tinal recommendations ot a separate
task torce that is in the prixess ot study
ing a yearlong expc-ritiient in which the
reserxe riHun remained open until 2:00
a.m.
.According to library administrators,
a decision to continue extended hours
in the reser\e ukuii could weigh on the
decision ot what to do for the entire
library. Tlie library currently close's at
11 p.m. on weekdays, 7 p.m. on Fridays
and 5 p.m. on Saturdays.
Tlie reser\e riKun task torce is kxiking at head counts ot people using the
reserve riKim K'tween the hours ot
12:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m., what people
presc'iit during the extetided hours were
using the re,sc‘r\e riKim tor, atid surveys
ot studetits in (.letemiining whether I'r
not to continue the program.
Tlie tinancial commitment is anoth
er tiiajor is.sue tor Kith task torces. IX'.in
ot Library Service's Hinim I>.ivis said
the extended hours in the reserve riHim
required an additional $12,000 to
$16,000 in funding that came from
Student Affairs, Academic Atfairs and
the Finance divisions. If the recom
mendation is made to continue the
extended hours, a one-time ctwt for
.sc'curity dtxirs will be added on to the
yearly cost. The rescr\'e nxim task force
is set to complete its report at the end ot
June or in early July.

'

‘TP*’''

nmitv tor him n.

CTiithauser saui the tickets were
ottered to .iny cadets interested m
atteiivling the event.
Hon Morris. ,i C!al Poly gradu.ile
,iiul

retired

education

heljed oigaiiire the event. Morris
'crved as ,i ci'iiimaiuler m the I .S.
Navv tor

40 years.

lie s.iid .iboiit
about

World

''«V 'r 11

"This will be
.1 chan ce tor
eight C'al Poly c.idets to attetid a tree
screening ot 'Pearl Harbor’ .ind meet
with World War II veterans,”
Cjuthauser said. “1 hope the film will
better explain the planning and
preparation that the Japane.se forces
undertixik in such a ma.ssive offen
sive.”

professor,

2>'0 I'eople are

e\i>ectei.l at the sereeiiing. Most ot
the guests ;ire li>cal World War II
Veteraiis .iiul their spouses, including
approximately

TO survivurs ot the

.ittack on Pearl 1larbor.
Morris said donations tor the
event will go toward returbishing
memorial plaques that will be placed
on campus.
"Any additional prvKceds will go

see MEMORIAL, page 2

Cam pus elevators deemed
safe despite expired permits
By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

IVspite stikleiil coiKcrn regarding
expired permits m ( .il Polv elevalots,
riding 111 ('lie on (..impus is no more I'l ,i
he.ilth hararvl than riding in anv other
elevator, s,ud M.irk 1liintei, ass4K.iale
vlirector for Ivkililv Serv ices.
The elev.itor permits on c,impus .ill
h;ive expiration d ites Ix-tweeii M.irch
IT and 15. 2001.
Tlie puKess to get ,i renewal tor the
elevator permit is quite simple, said Jix'
Str:elec, senior engineer tor elevator
rides and tramway unit with the
ITivision of Occupational Safety and
Health for the State of California.
“The owner of the elevator just has
to call the office assigned to his area, in

thisc.ise San ITc-rnardino, ’ Str:elec s.iid.
I Airing ihe call a form can Iv tille«.!
out with the street .iddress ot ilu elev.ilor, the 11 "I number if it’s known .ind the
contact inti'iiiiaiion t('i the owner,
>tr:elei. s.nd.
W h ik 111 expired I'ermil in .ind ot
iiselt d( K's not 111,ike .in elev .itor ,i risk to
ride, 11 vKk 's sound s<ime warning Iv lL .
“li |x)ssibly vleiiotes ,i s.ifety h.i:.ird,”
Strrelec s.nd. “It the elevator hasn’t Ii .kI
its ,1111111,il iiis|X'ction there’s no way to
know it ,iny problems have developed
with It.”
Tlie Cal Poly elevators are up to
axle. Hunter said.
“The iaspcctions have been done
and there were no problems found,”

see ELEVATORS, page 2
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State lawmakers sing for Dylan
#'

SA C R A M E N T O (A P ) — T h e became “a rabid Bob Dylan fan"
California Assembly took a break , when her English teacher at
from the state’s energy crisis Thursday Petaluma High School introduced

ftt 0 “

fis p o

- ##V ■ r

■MMüÉlíbrik.

TODAY'S SUN

to sing Bob Dylan’s “Forever Young”
in honor of his 60th birthday.
A t least some lawmakers did.
R-

She said in 1966 she even did a
pep-rally routine based on Dylan’s

C1946

Fresno, played a tape of Dylan singing
the song and urged his colleagues to

“Subterranean Homesick Blues,”
known for the line, “D on’t follow

join in, sing-along style.
T he 79 other lawmakers stared at

leaders; W atch the parkin’ meters."

In sp e c to r

him. Finally, about 18 lined up and

by all the singing.
“O n behalf of the 10-something

m '

Rise: 5:52 a .m . / Set: 8 :08 p.m .

TODAY'S M O O N
Rise: 8:11 a .m . / No set

Assemblyman

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 6 :4 8 a .m . / *1 .2 8 fe e t

Type of M icW ««

High: 1:46 p.m . / 3 .5 7 fe e t
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Low: 5:50 p.m . / 2 .5 7 fe e t
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A lthough the p e rm it in this elevator in the Graphic Arts building
expired March 13, the elevator has been re-inspected and deemed safe.
After all the pennits are received, pho-

SATURDAY

ELEVATORS

High: 7 4 ° /L o w : 51®

continued from page 1

schtxil has until June 1 to turn in the

tLx;opies will Ix’ made and posted. The
paperwork to the state to get the per

SUNDAY
High: 6 9 ° / Low: 4 7 °

M O NDA Y
H igh: 6 5 ° / Low: 4 6 °
TUESDAY
H igh: 7 0 ° / Low: 4 7 °

Correction
In the May 24 article "Students
launch NASA rocket* it should
have stated that the rocket uses
600 pounds of thrust per second
for six and a half seconds.

Hunrcr said. “All the elevators were
tound to he siite and hilly of>erational.”
Jordan CJtK)per, business freshman,
rides the elevator to the fifth flixir of
the library ever>’ day. W hile she had
noticed the permit, she hadn’t noticed
that it was expired.
“It worries me a little, but there’s no
way I’ll hike up five flights of stairs,"
(. AHiper said.
C'LXiper said she doesn’t think the
expired permits are a concern among
students.
“1 don’t think we notice," she said.
“That doesn’t mean it’s not important.
The schtxil knows it’s their job to do it
and they should be doing it, whether
we notice or not."
Cal Poly has received some of the
renewal notices already. Hunter said.

26 Army school
activists receive LIBRARY
prison sentence continued from page 1
•

•

C XX U M BU S, Oil. ( AP) — TwentySIX activists, including two nuns, were
sentenccxJ to up to six months in pristm
for trespa.ssing at Fort Henning while
protc'sting an Army .schcxil that trains
Litin American si>ldiers.
“A grave injustice has been done,"
said Ri>y R»Hirget>is, fixinder of the grixip
that has led protests agaitxst the Schixil
of the Americas.
O itics say gnidiiates of the schixil
have K vn linked to murder, torture and
other human rights abuses. Militan' iifhcials say the sclxxil’s goal is to teach
denuxratic
principles
American leaders.

to

Latin

The group sentenced Wednesday was
among 1,400 protesters who marched
into the militarv post Nov. 19 to protest
the institute.
Hefore the protest, all 26 defendants
were told that because they participated

Davis formed the library task force in
response to a request from A S I
President Sam AK)me that students
have more time to study in the library'.
The force includes A SI Vice President
Lewis Smith, who said the prtxess is in
a very early stage but that the goal is to
make sure the hixits are appropriate for
students.
“If students need this service, then
we wiHild like to make it happen,”
Smith said. “We have only had one
meeting so far, but we will eventually
have to lix>k at things such as the finan
cial implications and the extra energy
that will have to be used to keep the
library open.”
The recent investigations into the

MEMORIAL
continued from page 1

in previinis intnisions they would be
prosecuted if arrested.
L'lne defendant pleaded

guilty

toward an
Morris said.

RO TC

scholarship,"

Monday; the judge found the rest guilty

Maj. Paul Ruechner, assistant pro

Wednesilay.
U.S. Magistrate G. Mallon Fairckxh

fessor of militar>' science for R O T C ,
said one of the plaques discovered in

initially sentenced 88-year-old nun

a R O T C supply nxim included the
names of 58 Cal Poly students who

Dirothy Hennes.sey tiT six nxinths pro
cial treatment, stt haircloth changeil the

died in World War 11. T he plaque was
originally dedicated by the class of

sentence to six months.
Bourgeois said the juslge’s sentences

1946.
Ruechner said the university will

were unfair.

recast and rededicate the plaque as

bation, but she said she didn’t want spe

night when an 88-year-old nun is going

part of C al Poly’s C entenn ial
C elebration on Veterans Day in

to preson ... when ;vs.sassins and Mtldiers

November. T h e

who have tortured and raped get par-

honor six Cal Poly students who died

“It baffles me how he can sleep at

ons.

plaque will also

in the Vietnam War, he .said.

her to “T he Times They Are AChangin’” in 1965.

mits for the remaining elevators.

M ike

Briggs,

.At least line lawmaker was puzzled

belted out the song.
T he Assembly also unanimously

caucus, who exactly is this Bob D\’lan

approved Briggs’ resolution congratu
lating l^ la n for his birthday and call

guy.^" asked Assemblyman Russ Bogh,
R-Yucaipa, who is 11.

ing him “one of the great influences

"Forever Young,” of course, has an

on modern American music.”
Assemblywoman Virginia StromMartin, D-Duncans Mills, says she

inspirational energy-crisis line: “May
you always know the truth. And see
the lights surrounding you.”

SEMESTERS

will be worth - either three or tour.

continued from page 1

the downside to having courses worth

Math professor Myron Hood said
four units is that it would take stu

in Long Beach if we decide to co n  dents 10 chesses to graduate in.stead of
senior, also rides elevators on a daily vert,” Baker said. “W hether there’s the 16 1/2 it takes now.
During the m eeting, faculty
basis. He has noticed that the permits enough, 1 don’t know.”
Baker and Paul Zingg, provost and expres.sed the lack of desire on the
expired almost three months ago, but
vice president for Academic Affairs, part of many faculty and most stu
wasn’t ttx) concerned.
asked faculty to go to their respective
dents to change the current system.
“There are tixi many other things to
departments and lixik at their own
Baker said he wasn’t surprised.
worry alxnit, like schixil," Gonzalez
programs to see which calendar sys
said. “It’s a minor detail. If elevators
“If you poll students on any cam 
tem would benefit that specific
start breaking down, then it’s going to
pus, they’ll prefer the one (calendar
department.
Ix' a concern to people.”
Zingg said it is important for the .system) they’re in,” he .said. “T hey’re
Chris I')aniels, art and design senior, departments to be guided by two afraid they’ll get caught up in the
rarely rides the elevator now, but with questions - what makes for distinc change."
the knowledge that the annual safety tion and what makes for quality in
Associated Students Inc. presi
inspection is past due, he will avoid what the departments do.
dent-elect Angie Hacker was at the
them more in the future.
“How dixs the calendar serve in meeting and said she was intent on
“They’re a little rickety," Daniels order to reinforce and support dis
making sure students had a voice in
said. “1 generally try and avoid them for tinction and quality,” he said. “This is
the decision. She .said she’s planning
energy purposes."
a good exercise to confirm more
on surveying students and that stu
clearly who we are and what we do."
W hen it comes to whether or not dents are welcome at Associated
appropriate hours of operation for the
Students Inc. meetings to express
library are not the first time the library’ switching will save money in admin
istrative costs, Baker said he doesn’t their views.
administration tried to accommixlate
know if semesters would save money.
As far as student input is con 
users. In 1997, the Kennexly Library
engaged in a yearlong strategic plan He said that a preliminary report cerned, Baker said he will leave any
showed that it didn’t make a differ student surveying up to the depart
ning pnxess that included a self-assess
ence if Cal Poly students registered
ment and analysis of opinions by library
ments to conduct themselves.
twice or three times a year.
users.
Faculty are expected to meet with
Baker also said there are no “defin
“As new students come to Cal Poly
their departments hefore the end of
itive studies that show which system
and old ones leave, the preferences of
the quarter, and Zingg anticipated
is hettet.”
the student KxJy change,” Davis said.
Even if there is support for a having inform ation ready for the
“W hile the current task force is an adchange to semesters, the university C hancellor’s Office by the second
hoc task force, ytHi never get it com
has to decide how many units clas.ses week of October, he said.
pletely right. The best idea might he a
continuing analysis where we can
change what we’re doing if we need to."
Students can fill out suiA’eys regard
ing the extended hours in the reser\ e
nxim, online, or in an advertisement in
High tech manufacturer of gas purifiers &
the Mustang Daily. It can he cut out
and turned in to either the circulation
analytical monitoring systems for semiconductor &
desk or the re.serve nxim.
telecommunication industries.
Manolo Gonzalez, civil engineering

SAES Pure Gas, Inc.

He said two brass plaques will be
placed at the base of the mustang
statue lixated between the adminis
tration building and the University
Union. That area is dedicated as a
war memorial plaza, Ruechner added.
“One plaque will read ‘In memor>'
of those who paid the supreme .sacri
fice in World War 11,”’ Ruechner said.
“T he other plaque will .say ‘IX'dicated
to world peace in memor>’ of those
who gave their lives in post World
War II conflicts.’”
A second event is scheduled for
Monday at Los Osos Valley Memorial
Park at 11 a.m. Five R O T C cadets in
an all-female colorguard will honor
area veterans in a special service.
Master Sgt. David Lopez of the Cal
Poly R O T C , who will also be part of
the service, said it is an honor to be at
the memorial.

G lo b al ER P Im p lem en tatio n M a n a g e r
Minimum of 5 years practical work experience with
extensive knowledge of MfgPro. Requires extensive travel.
More details on www.Monster.com.
E lectrical E n g in eer
BSEE w / experience in p>ower distribution & control systems
for semicon processing tools or similar equipment, plus
project mgmt skills.
M IS A d m in istratio n (T em p o rary)
Must be organized, motivated, innovative, & interested in
learning. Excellent computer skills required.
Confidential resume w / salary requirements to:
Human Resources
4175 Santa Fe Road
San Luis O b iS (X > , CA 93401
or fax to (805) 541-9399
No phone calls, please.
Excellent benefit package
EOE / Drug-free workplace
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Take a break from the headache at the lake
By Megan Monday

■JC“»

« 1^ ,.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

After three
Freak trips, civil en^i'
neeriny senior IMair Doutilas decided he need
ed to mellow out this year. Ir was his (.Iream to
vacation at a lake on a houseboat tor the entire
..
.
■
week with only his closest triends. He wanted
to ijo somewhere where there would he no
i>rher boats except those tull ot tishermen and
where the Rocky Mountains surroundint’ the
lake could be seen throujih the water’s retlection trom the time the sun rises to when it sets.
‘‘.'\tter so many wild spring breaks, you find
Í .V fe
;w
they become less and less tun every year,"
I'iouylas said. “I wanted to spend my break
with an intim.ite yroup ot ttiends doinj» some
thing we all loved to do - be at the lake.”
Douttlas finally decided to spend this year’s
■Ä'
sprini: break at Lake Mead with ei«ht ot his
.f ‘ * ’|t»*
closest C'al Poly friends. W ith summer on its
way, the lake is a choice destination tor relax
OS'S»,
ation and tun.
Roimhly nine and a halt hours .iway trom
San Luis Obispo, L.ike Mead is approximately
iO miles east t>t Las Vetjas. It is located where
the Mojave IVsert, the Cireat Basin and
Sommin Desert all join. T he lake tKcupics less cold can alwavs hike up through the yellow
than 1 i percent ot the National Recreation ish-orange Rocky M ountains covered in
Area, which covers over 1.5 million acres.
shrubbery that overliKik the lake and other
Lake Mead provides over 10 millitm visi
neighboring mountains. T h e sand dunes,
tors a year with secluded coves, recreational
liKated on the south side ot the lake, are a
hikes and historical landmarks. It is the
giH'd place tor a leisurely walk or run or even
largest man-made lake in the United States
.1 game ot Ultimate Fri.sbee.
with over 5 SO miles ot shoreline and covers
T he sun rises at about 6 a.m. and disap.ibout 247 square miles total. Lake Mead is
pc'ars .iround 7 p m. in the spring. T he iiWHin
Hoover Dam’s reservoir, liK'ated .it the stuithcan be seen all day long, but shines its bright
western tip ot the Riuilder Basin. It has five
est when surrounded by the millions of stars
basins total.
set .ig.iinst the bl.ick backdrop.
Duriny ^priny, the water is snll on the
Early spring is still considered .in ott-seas«m
colder side, but the air is startini: tti re.ich
time, so the chance ot seeing other housewarm to hot temperatures, lumpint’ in the
water tor <i quick sw im or beint: pulled behind Ki.iters IS slim to none. .“Mthough other bo.its
.1 ski boat can be refreshini;, but m.i^ le.id to can K- soen, their purp«)se is s»>lel\ tor d.iy
•iiHise bumps and purple lips it snbniertied tor fishing .ind not recre.itional week-long
tiH) ioni’. L>t course, it is well worth it tor <i .idventures.
1Hiring the summertime, however, L.ike
serious waferskiier or wakeboarder who wish
es to take advantatie ot the mirror-like ’’(¿lass,’’ Me.id IS .1 hot s|\)t tor w.iterskiiers, w.ikeKcirders, tishemien, local day-trippcTs and housethe term tor serene, still waters.
“There was nobody else there skiing or Kiaters, so it m.iy sc-em congested. With enough
wakeKiardin« so we were able to take advan patience, a private cove can still K- found.
"T h e K ’st part aKuit our K-ing .it Lake
tage ot the entire lake," l\>uylas said. "W e had
glass the entire time tor skiing the portable Mead was that we were all alcme," IHniglas
course and we were able to make our own said. “Nobody bugging us, no homework, no
jobs, no responsibilities ... you just can’t K*at
waves tor wakeKiarding ... it was perfect.’’
Those who do not enjoy water sports or the that."
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Above, Blair
Douglas, civil
engineering
senior, cuts
through the
water, leaving a
huge wave
behind him. At
left, M ark Magid,
construction
management
senior, catches a ir
above a wake on
the surface o f
Lake Mead.
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Climbers flock to Mt* Everest
KATM ANl’U', Nepal (AP) — A
15-year-old Sherpa who lost ti\e fingers
to frostbite last year has Kx'ome the
youngest person to conquer Mount
Everest - one of more than 50 climbers
to summit the world’s highest peak this
week, Nepalese officials said ntursday.
.•\n Austrian climber tell to his
death Wednesday just 165 feet from
the summit, the Tourism Ministr>- said.
Peter Uerfried Banner, 55, a broadcast
engineer
trom
Klusterneuburg,
.'\ustria, slipped and tell trom an alti
tude ot 28,880 feet, it said, quoting
rejsorts trom expedition memK'rs.
.A tlurn’ ot expeditions - among
them five American climbers - scaled
the 29,0i5-fiH)t summit ot the world’s
highest mount.iin trom Tuesday to
Thursday, t.iking advant.ige ot a break
in high winds and heavy snow that for
days h.id forced climbers to postpone
their bid tor the top.
Eighth-grade student Temba Tsheri
reached the summit on Tuesday
morning, said Sonam, the director ot
Thamserku
Tiekking,
which
equipped and sponsored Tshori’s

expedition. Sonam uses one name.
Tsheri broke the record set in 1975
by another
Nepalese
clim ber,
Shambu Tamang, who climbed
Mount Everest at age 17.
Last year, Tsheri was forced to turn
back just 160 feet from Everest’s sum
mit due to frostbite, exhaustum and
deteriorating weather. Before making
his final attempt at the summit, he
said he had opc'ned his gloves tor abtuit
45 minutes to tie his shiK's. W hen he
returned from the mountain, diKtors
amputated five ot his fingers.
C)n Thursilay, American climlx'r
jason Edwards, 45, ot L.ikew(H»d,
Wash., along with ('anadians Francois
L.inglois, 55, lAivid Rosiney, 55, and
IVr\l Kelly, 28, and Peruvian Maxino
Z.imbrano, 44. reached the summit.
They were assisted by nine Sherj-'as.
Earlier in the day, a member ot an
Indian army expedition reached the
summit with tour Sherpas. Seven
Indians trom the expedition reached
the top with three Sherpas on
Wednesday.
Also Wednesday Paul Giorgio, 56,

an investor trom Auburn, Ma.ss., and
Richard Paul 0 ’Br\an, 47, ot Ohio,
scaled the summit with C'anadian
Grant Maclaren, 52, and Tuno Findik,
29, of Turkey, assisteii by tour Sherpas.
A nother
team
was led by
Guillermo Benegas, 52, ot 15i-rkeley,
Caht., and included James Sparks, 55,
of Lyons, C'olo., and Alexander
Allan, 45, trom Scotland. They were
assisted by tour Sherp.is.
T he Chilean expedition put three
women and two men - all trom
Santiago - and tour Sherpas on the
summit.
T h e m ount.iineering seasi>n in
Nepal ends May 51, when climbers
must return trom the mountains
before monsinm rains in the region
bring heavy m i o w .
Since the season began on March
1, teams have set up their base camp
at 17.500 feet, acchm atiring and
preparing tor the climb. C'limbers
usually spend the first tew weeks set
ting up higher camps, opening the
route and getting ready tor the final
climb.

^

>

Jf ifou an cancemed
—
ahui second hand smoke ^
Of any oHtef hhceo
)P
issues, join:
^

Cal Poly Campus Tobacco Coalition

Who: Cal Poly Students, Faculty, and Staff
What: Discussing on campus tobacco policies and
if they are enforced
Contact: Michelle Bosse mbosse@calpoly.edu
W orld No Tobacco Day

May 31st
AHEMCAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.
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This week’s topic: The lowliest of the lowly coins

Save pennies for good/G et rid of sin gle cents
Find a penny, pick it up, and all day long yt)u’ll have good luck.
Soon there may be no more pennies tor your thoughts, no more lucky heads-up pennies
found on the way to class and no more squished pennies from vacations. T he United States
government is considering discontinuing the oldest form of currency in America, the penny.
CVer 100 billion one-cent coins, with 11 different designs, have been minted since 1787.
The government intends to do away with the nostalgic patriarch of the coin family and make
the nickel its replacement. A ll prices will he jacked up to the nearest five-cent mark. And the
penny will he all hut forgotten by everytine hut that rare breed of ct)in collector who reveres
and celebrates the little chunk of copper most people think of as spare change.
T he other day, 1 used nty .spare change along with a dollar hill and .some dimes, to buy a halfgallon i)f milk. Forty-eight cents of that milk was paid for with pennies. 1 scu)unged for those
pennies. 1 found six of them in the cushions of my couch. Twelve of them came from my spare
change cup. Nine of them were lost in a pair of jeans 1 discarded r)ii the floor in my bedroom.
And the rest 1 coveted from my wallet.
1 pay for Balis’ frozen yogurt
with pennies all the time. Sure,
the cashier looks at me funny,
and my roommate rolls her eyes
and wonders where she got me,
hut 1 like to pay with exact
change. Without the penny, 1
don’t know what I would do or
where 1 would he.
Everything is rounded to the
pentiy. Even the U .S.
Departtnent of Treasury rounds
the nation.il debt to the petmy.
Doing away with it winiUl
cause ch.ios. Cotisumers would
feel cheated. All prices would
go up to decimal numhers divisi
ble by five. The gm ernm ent
would do a dance because they
had figured out yet another way
to garnish h.ird-earned money
from its cirizetts. .And taxes
would go askew.
T he anti-penny proposal in
part of a currency moderniza
tion bid by .Anzon.i Rep. jim
Kolbe. Kolbe is .in .tdvi>c.ite for
ihe extin».tu>n of both the
*•
m
penny .md the .>1 doll.ir bill.
.App.irently Kolbe w.ints to
)ump in bed with \ending
machine buMiiesses ,in«.l m.ike it
so the m.ichines only t.ike the
tiew $1 com.
T he penny is an old-timer in
U .S. history. If it’s not broken,
don’t fix it. Sittce 1787 the
|x*nny has been a fixture iti
Americati history. It has scTved us well and dime its job right down to the very last cent. How
can we do away with something that
many things in our s«Kiety depend on? We can’t.
IV'sides, what are we going to do with all those sayings coined by remarkable Americans
across the centuries like, “I’ll give you a penny for your thoughts”? A nickel saved is a nickel
earned just diK'sn’t have the same ring to it as the original. A lucky nickel isn’t as likely to be
held onto by a child - it’ll K* worth tini much! Wishing wells will go empty. W ho wants to
wish on a nickel anyway? And what akn it all those penny machines that squish memories into
little pieces of copper?
To prove the penny’s'worth, there is a legend that in 1955 Loui.se B. Edwards, a schtxil
teacher, uxik her children d<x>r-to-dcx)r in the Sunset district of San Francisco. T he children
collected pennies for the purchase of an elephant for the San Francisco Zixi to replace one that
had recently died. T he campaign culminated in the purcha.se of an elephant named Penny that
resided at the zixi for 40 years.
If .schcxil children can buy an elephant with pennies, the worth of just one penny is enor
mous in light of its impact on this nation.
Call me a penny-pincher, hut 1 love the penny! To do away with it wouldn’t make any cents.

Jennifer Thomson is a journalism sophomore and Mustang Daily staff writer.

T hey co lle ct in the ashtrays of cars. T hey huddle en masse in jars under beds. T hey
overflow from wallet pockets, and cower in the corners of purses.
But my life may not be plagued by these pesky coins much longer. Congre.ss is now c o n 
sidering a “currency m odernization hid.” Rep. Jim Kolbe, R -A riz., has proposed that both
the penny and the dollar bill be elim inated. I’m not sure 1 can support the elim ination of
the dollar hill, hut the pennies must go.
They don’t even seem to bring much luck anymore; 1 rarely see anyone pick them up or
throw them in fountains. W hen given them as change after a purchase, 1 have been
known to leave them on the counter when there isn’t a “Take a Penny, Leave a Penny”
tray. But 1 don’t put them in tip jars because th a t’s just tacky.
R ecently 1 have-found a good way to ditch my pennies. T h e stamp vending m achines at
the post office take them . Last week when 1 needed one stamp 1 stood in front of the
m achine and fed 34 pennies in the little slot one by one. It was a tedious task, but 1 was
finally able to rid my bulging
wallet of that extra weight
that, believe me, was caiKsed
solely by pennies.
T h e only worth pennies

S o rry A be...
Y o u 're
g e ttin g old
and J u s t n o t
making cen ts
anym ore.

\
W ell, w h at
AM I
w o rth
to you?

have at this point is nostalgic.
T hey are like a Paula Abdul
album: it seemed really cool
when 1 was a kid. W hen she
com es on the radio 1 get a lit
tle nostalgic. I’ll listen just for
the novelty of it, but it the
radio played her all the tim e,
or if she kept putting out new
albums, I would be annoyed at
best. 1 collected pennies as a
kid, but as early as 1984 1
realized 1 would have t»i save
a whole bucket full to buy
•inything. By 1987 1 would
have had to collect over 1,100
pennies to buy that oh-socool Abdul .ilbum (1 still
know most of the words to

A b o u t th e
p ric e o f a
d eli sandwich.

“Straight U p”L
T h e coin has been worth
even less since 19S 3 when the
governm ent decided to make
them out of zinc and plate
them with copper. (A)ins were
originally made of precious
metals. M erchants were w ill
ing to trade their goods for
coins because the coins th em 
selves had worth. Ironically, if
the penny is discontinued, it

may one day becom e worth som ething again, but only to collectors.
Producing pennies just may not be worth it. T h e U .S . G eneral A ccou nting
O ffic e (G A O ) has reported that producing the penny costs over $8 m illion per year. T h is
money com es from taxpayers. 1 wonder what would happen it I tried to pay my taxes with
pennies.
A ccording to the G A O , only about one third o f pennies are actually in circu lation people must be hoarding them in th eir houses. In a G O A poll, it was found that 52 per
cen t o f A m ericans would rather have prices rounded to the nearest nickel. 1 com pletely
agree. 1 hate tumbling around in my wallet for exact change, especially if the line behind
me is long or if the clerk is cute.
Phasing the penny out would just be a natural part of our evolution as a society. T h e
national m int used to produce h alf-cen t pieces, rwo and th ree-cen t pieces, but has since
gotten rid of them . I don’t hear anyone com plaining about how much they miss the halfcen t piece. T h e U nited States quit making them because they were of little use.
T h e penny is the dodo bird of our econom y; its tim e has definitely com e.

Anne Guilford is a journalism junior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Provide for sex changes, but draw som e lines
Tlu“ main prohicm with the April
30 approval ot a measure that will
extend health-care heneiits to San
Francisco employees seekinji a sexchange

CommGntary

tion is
not whether or not such a henetit
should he offered.
The measure, passed hy Mayor
Willie Brown and the Board ot
Supervisors will - and ritjhrtully should
- cover up to 85 percent ot the cost of
surgery' - as well as subsequent hor
mone therapies and other related pro
cedures - hetjinninK July 1.
Employees who use a diKtor within
the city’s health network will only
have to pay 15 [Xircent ot the proce
dure’s total cost. 1 lowever, it they
chiKise an out-ot-network diKtor, city
employees seeking to chantie their sex
will have to pay 50 percent.
Male-to-temale suryery costs about
$37,000, while temale-to-male nims at
about $77,000.
Tltis letiislation, the first ot its kind
in any U.S. city is indeed a solid, leyal
affinnation ot the civil rights t>t the

15,000-memK'r San Francisco trans^»ender community to live as they wish.
Like the 1965 Civil Rights Act did
tor African-Americans or the 1990
Americans with Disabilities Act
(AD A ) did for jx'rsons with physical
and mental disabilities, this actitm will
surely increase the seiase of tolerance
and social acceptance that members of
this “minority” population feel.
However, on the t)ther hand, the
passing; ot this measure will undtnihteilly and eventually lead to an everwidening definition ot what tnily con
stitutes a cximplete transjjender refor
mation.
In spite
the fact that the letter iT
the law places a $50,000 cap on the
benefits San Francisco’s city employees
can receive, there will always he a .sej;ment of the transcender community in
San Fr.mci.sco - htwever lar^e ttr small
- that will intentionally try to violate
the intended .spirit i)t the law.
Tlviuch this monetary restriction
was imjxised in order ttt cniti'd against
the t)ver-raidinc of the city’s 1 lealth
Services System, which pro\ ides med
ical insurance to 37,CKX) city workers.

Letters to the editor
Respect SNAP students,
take responsibility
Editor,
■ 1 am writing in response to the igno
rant commentaiv on SNAP officers
(“Cxx;ky SNAP officers min gtxKl par
ties,” May 24). My riximmate has
worked with SNAP tor a year and a

halt, and since she is out ot town 1 will
have to defend the job she d»x.*s.
SNAP is tniined to resptnid when a
neigliKir complains to the ptilice
department - they do not intentionally
search out parties to cite. It a resident
receives two warnings in one night,
that is Kvausc* there were numerous
complaints called in. In respxinse to

members t)t the San Francisco Unified
SchiK)l I'fistrict, the community colleyes district and 17,000 retirees, in the
end, this security measure will prove
unsuccessful tor two reasons.
Tlie first is the hi.sti^rical inefficiency
ot similar civil richts legislation.
Since the passage ot the ADA 11
years ago, tor example, it has become
harder and harder to pinp<iint exactly
what it means to he “disabled.” Tlie act
- originally meant to remove all physi
cal harriers that “sukstantially
impaired” the quality of life for a jx*r.son with a disability - now encompass
es a wider variety of disabilities that are
covered hy the law.
Tliis increa.se in the number ot
ADA-violation cases then lends itself
to the ix*rception of gross abuse of the
system.
And while there has been - and still
is - widespread abuse ot the ADA
statute, experts in the field ot disability
awareness offer no real solution to rec
tifying the problem. Rather, they sim
ply offer excuses tor its continued mis
interpretation.

“I'tisability is a normal way ot life,”
wrote FI. Stephen Kaye in “Disability
Watch - Tlie Status ot People with
Disabilities in the United States.”
“l\'pending on definitions ot disability,
there are now at least 41 million pei>ple with significant disabilities in the
LJnited States.”
“ ... Much ot the increase .stems from
the rising prevalence or nuire effective
detection ot asthma, emotional disabil
ities, mental retardation, and learning
disabilities... ‘Di.sability’ involves wide
ly diverse conditions, with many t)f the
more common, such as heart di.sease,
back problems, arthritis, learning dis
abilities, and emotional disabilities, rel
atively hidden,” he said.
TTie same problem has already lx;en
hinted at by those in the pro-transgender movement.
According M a Fluman Rights
Champaign Web site, “ ... others have
yet to decide to what extent they’ll
change their sex through medical pro
cedures.”
Tliis sense ot ambiguity will only Fv
further exacerbated by those in the
transgender community who chixise to

widely interjsret the lifestyle tenn. For
those that remain .so confused - or sim
ply want to see how far they can push
the envelope - abuse ot the measure is
not i^nly feasible, but more than likely.
For them the question will not be
whether or not the .sex-change will be
covered, but when it will finally K‘
complete: Will it be when the sexchange itself is complete or will it K'
when a transgender yxrson, seeking
additiimal pxist-surgery cosmetic
enhancement, asks tor either a bre;ist
enlargement oryx'ctoral implants?
The tnith is that the majority ot the
tax-paying citizens ot San Francisco who will fund the oyxratitins - will
never know the answer. Instead, they
simply will have to tnist in the motives
of a segment ot the population imist ot
them kiK)w nothing alxnit, or would
otherwise want to understand. Tliat and not the acknowledgntent ot anoth
er “alternative lifestyle” - is the scariest
thing of all.

your other “[xiint,” SNAP officers only
call the police it they deem it necess;try, ti)r example when party gtvrs are
exceptionally rude and unnily or the
residents are extremely unc\x)|XTative.
At your suggestion, I’m trying to K ’
reasonable, but 1 cannot see how you
justify pinning the responsibility ot an
out-tif-hand partv on SNAP officers
rather than on the pc'ople throwing the
party. Perhaps that hat you were wear
ing to the parry was t(xi tight (why
would anyone throw a hat-mandator\

party anyway ?) and cut off your circula
tion and Ix'tter judgment.
1 have a lot of resjxxt tor my nximmate in the way she handles lu-r job,
and I lix)k down on you and anyone
else who cannot see past your sidtishness and immaturity to realize that ymi
alone are responsible tor your actions.

the “Monnon” faith, but do so lxxau.se
you understand it and hold an oppos
ing point ot view, not Ixxausi' you
claim to know more alxnit my church
than 1 di>.
U>h, and Whitney: tell C?NN that
they’re wrong, the Momions didn’t
;trrive in Salt Like until 1847.

Suzannah Weflen is a general engi Kerry Stevens is a mathematics senior
neering sophomore.

Green isn't a Mormon
Editor,
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Let us inn judge until we have a Mitticient amount ot knowkxlge to do m>.
Prejudice ;ind intolerance come from
ludging what we ilo not understand
and conscxiuently tear. Allow me to
offer an “msivlers" ix'rqxxtive as to the
|X)licy ot Tlie CJuirch ot Jesus C?hrist of
L.itter-Dav S;iintson the |X)lygamy
ivsue.
First, 1 do not claim .inv ultimate
authority on official church dtxtrine.
IVit allow me to share what 1 do know
.iKxit the ts.sue. Polyg-amy was pnxt'lcesi in C')ld Testament times b>
prophets siK'h as Abraham arxl Jiicxvb
and by secular letiders stich as l>avid
and Stioman. In many instances it was
the wives themselves who gave other
women to these men. And in no
tastances dtx*s the Bible s;iy anything
aUxit this pnx'tice being wrong. O i
the contrary intact, these w ea men
who stw angels ami even the L )r».l
himself, men whom the L>rd sitid were
after his own hean. F3ut who is tt) sty
whether the practice is right or wrong?
Who defines our tenets ttf morality,
man or CkxJ? 1 have the opinion that
whatever (.kxI commands is right. It
was Joseph Smith who siid that he
wixild defend any Gtxl-given principle,
w'hether it was popular t>r unpxtpular
did not matter.
Now to the nicknamexi “Moniion”
C hiiah. Tlte public p*4icy on
polygamy wasn’t Fxgun until 1852.
Tlte practice (xcurred only within a
small fraction of the church and was
.sulssc\|uently ended in 1890.
Revelation through a prophet Ix'gaii
the practice and revelation etide(.l it.
Tliat Slid, the C?hurch has not prac
ticed p*)lygamy tor over a hundred
years.
In other witrds, Tom Green is not a
“Mormon.” It he ever was, he is not
now. Church policy dictates that any
member ftxind to be practicing
jxtlygamy is immexiiately excommuni
cated, the harshest penalty the C?hurch
can render. So ytxi may disagree with

We can make choices
Editor,
Bill McfJurk’s ignonince, as exhibit
ed in his recent letter to the editor
(“1Litmg i)thers comes from genetic.s,"
Mav 24) Is .istoundmg. McGurk first
cl.iimed that K ing Kim gay. lesbi.in or
bisi'xual m;ikes the notion of Free Will
defunct. This makes no more si-nsc*
th.in siying, “Kxausi- 1 w.is Kmi
white, I hai.1 no choice alxuit m\ race.
S ) Free Will dm-sn’t exist.” ( ?learly,
there are stime things we IXT h.ive
choice^ .ilxHit, and s«ime things which
are detenniiuxl tor us.
Mr. McXiurk is alsocontus«.\l aKxit
the difference K‘twcxn sexual orienta
tion ami sexu.ll K-havior. CX cxxirx'
any of us (X X JL D ch»xise to h.ive sex
with any»Hie else - no »Hie is »lenyiiig
this. It is also »Hir cKnee t»> n»H have
sex at all, as many g;iy AND straight
people cFwxvse. What is N O T »Hir
chtiice is wh»Hii we’re attr.K:te».l t»>. I
»l»»n’t mean t»> s»Himl cnkle. Kit at least
t»»r us men, there aa- »ibvi»Hts physical
»x'currencc's as.s»xiatc\l with K'ing sex
ually attnictcxl t»i s»ime»Hie - certainly
we d»m’t ch»xise when to K' sexu.illy

ar»Hi.se»l.
Finally, MeXaurk stated that it sexual
»)rientati»in is paxletermincxi then
h»)m»iph»)bia mast K- as well. CX c»Hirse
this m.ikc's mi sen.se; the concepts aa'
n»H even similar. Sexual orientatuHi is
h»)W' I fcx'l aKxit myself ami how 1 seltidentiR my »>wii sexual attnicti»His.
H»im»ipKibia (»ir any »»ther prejiklice)
is a matter »it judging others, s»imetimes with violent intent. Tliere is
»ibvuHisly a difference Ix'tween dis».»ivering h»iw you feel alxiut yours»-It ,in»l
chixising h»iw t»i act Mward »ithers.
Lich »it us IX ’tES have a ch»iice
aKiut h»iw t»i treat each »ither. Ami
|X‘rs»inally, I’ve ch»isen t»i treat all |X 'o ple with the dignity and respect I teel
they de.serve as human K ’ings - regard
less »if their nice, sexual »irientati»m, or
anything else they d»i mit cKxise.

Patrick Hoesterey is an architecture
senior.
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Asians react to Pearl Harbor movie
Americans.

LOS A N G ELES (A P) - Br.mJcd
.111 “cn u iiy alien " 60 years ayo,
( K'oiye Yiirawa dt)esn’t want
relive
the Ji^Lnmin.itii'ii he faced .ifter the
hoinhiny of Pearl H.irhor.
He was .imom; the 120,000
lap.inese'Americans sent to rekKanon e.imps .ifter the atr.iek . iik I is
nervous th.it Erid.iy’s opening of
[''i^iuv' “Pearl ll.irhor" could rekin
dle .inti-Asi.in sentiment.
'! think I t s yoiiif: ro cre.ite a lot of
inmiositv, not onlv .lyainst the
lapanese hut .uivone who h.is .in
A 'l.in f.ice,’’ s.iid the retired florist
from Pum ont, N.j.
Yurawa, .S6, spent .ilmost two ye.irs
in .1 relocation camp in Cktlorado
i'letore volunteering' for the .Army
ind ser\ iny in milit.irv intelluzence.
A'l.m-.Amerie.ms across the countr\ h.ivi. expressed similar concerns
in tec c ut days, nm so much for the
film's depiction of tlie J.ipanese hut
hec.uise of its focus on the .ittack th.it
killed 2.400 Amenc.ins.
T he film’s release comes at .i time
when .Asi.in-.Americans .ire increasini:l\ sensitive .ihour their imaye,
.ifter the Wen Ho Lee spy case and
the si.indiYf with C'hina over the
downiii): of the U .S. surveillance
pi.me.
“I think all Asian-.Ainericans are
p.iri icul.irly weary," said Cdiris
Koiii.ii. spokesman for the Japanese
.Americ.in Museum in Los Anjjeles.
“There .ire a certain .imount of
pei'ple who k'ok at .Asi.in-.Americ.ins
,is foreiyners and not .is .Americans”

The danger of a film like "Pearl
H.irhor" is that it could associate the
events of IV c. 7, 1941, with .Asian.Americans in the country today, said
June .Arim.i Schum ann, executive
direc tor of the f.'ireyon Nikkei Lef;acy
C'entt.r in Portland, which hmises
historical records of .Americans of
Jap.inese ancestry.
“Thev connect us with having
some responsihihry tor what hap
pened 60 years ayo," she said.
f.''thers, however, .ire more opti
mistic, helievinp' .Americans today
realire the mistake of sendinji
j.ipanese-.Am ericans to wartime
camps and stripping them of their
citirenship rights.
"T here are some hardheaded peo
ple who will believe what they want
to heheve” about other races, said
retired Tech. Syr. lYm Oka, 81, a
World War 11 veteran from Los
.Anyeles. "But 1 have faith in the
•American people, and 1 don’t think
we ll ever be treated unfairly ayain.
.Not in this countrv."
L .S . Sen. lYm Inouye of Hawaii
said "P earl Harbor” miyht cause
some to reflect neyatively on
Japanese-Americans but still uryed
people to see it. He said the film
could serve as a reminder of the
japanese-.Americans who fouyht for
the .Allies duriny World War II.
Inouye lost his riyht arm in battle
while serviny as a first lieutenant
with the mostly japanese-American
442nd Reyimental Combat Team in

The
tk m m m tee of
100. a
C'hinese-.Americ.m le.ulership oryanir.ition. found in ,i recent poll th.it
25 percent of L'.S. residents held
"\er\ negative” views aKnit .Asi,m-

Ir.ilv
Some yroups expressed concern
about the movie even before it beyan
yener.itmy its recent w.ive of publicitv.

John Tateishi, national director of
the San Francisco-based Japanese
American ta ri:e n s Leayue, met with
producer |erry Bruckheimer duriny
tilHiiny .ind recommended chanyes.
Some of his suyyestions were fol
lowed, incTudmy castiny an .Asian ro
pl.iy a doctor who tries to help
wounded .American .sailors.
1lowever, he said producers left in
one objectionable scene showiny a
Japanese-.American dentist receiviny
a suspicimis telephone call a day
before the .ittack.
Tateishi,
who was sent
to
('a lifo rn ia ’s .Manranar internm ent
camp as a child, said he fears the
scene will cause people to think of
Japanese-.Americans as spies duriny
World War 11 and justify their intern
ment.
lYsney officials said they tried to
be sensitive in their portrayal of
Japanese-Americans.
"1 think we took the appropriate
steps in developiny this film to
address the issue,” said Andrea
Maroias, a spokeswom.in for Walt
l')isney Studios.
She declined to comment about
concerns that the film could yenerate
anti-Asian sentiment because it had
not yet opened.
For Midori Shimanouchi Ledtrer,
however, the concerns are very real.
Lederer, 77, was a colleye student
in California when she was sent to a
rekKation camp in Utah after the
bombiny of Pearl Harbor.
"1 remember the hostility duriny
the war and it was terrible," said
Lederer, president of a Japanese.American soci.il service ayenev in
New York City. "1 h.iven’t yotten
over It yet at this old .lye."

McVeigh execution still on for June
W A M llN C .T O N
l.AP)
—
.Attoriuw Cieneral John .Ashcroft s.iid
Thurvl.ic that feder.il oftici.ils h.ive
yiven Timothv McVetyh’^ kiwyer'. all
pre\ uui'K misviny diKuments in the
t-'fkl.ihoma Chtv Knubiny case. He
'.lid he will not further postpone
MeXetyh’s June II execution.
.A'hcroft siiid a worldwide search
fi't documents, ordered in the wake of
the FBI’s disclosure that it failed to
produce stime UOOO payes at the time
of M cVeiyhs trial, turned up st>me
900 additional diKuments.
But he emphasired that the diKuments produced Kdatedly represented
"le's than I percent" of the hundreds
of thousands of payes of evidence in
the case.
“No diKuments created any doubt
.ibout his yuilt, let alone established
h i' in n o cen ce," A shcroft told a
Ju 'tice Department news conference.
Defense lawyer Rob Niyh said
McV'eiyh has not decided whether he
w.lilts to seek a delav in the execu
tion But the attornev said the newly
released diKum ent' - incTudiny inform.ition .ibout the FBI’s search tor an
.illeyed .iccomplice known .is John
Doe 2, who never materi.ilired would bolster McV'eiyh’s reejuest
should he m.ike one.
"('ert.iinlv, I have found informa
tion cont.iined within the document'
that i' more th.in, ‘John Doe 2 look'
like my brother-in-law.’" Niyh said.
McVeiyh claims he acted alone.
Si'iiie of the material covers siyhtinys of a possible co-conspirator, illus
trated in an FBI sketch after the
bombiny. T he yovernment maintains
that the |ohn lAie 2 material is not

to identify all diKuments still missiny
relev.int to the case.
.A'hcroft sent a clear warniny the and relevant to the case.
yovernment would fiyht any attempts
.He said he was makiny public the
by McVeiyh’s lawyers to avoid his results of an internal review of the
execution.
documents but could not release
"W e are prepared to defend
them because of a protective order
McV’e iyh’s conviction and the sen
imposed by a federal court in
tence that has been imposed.”
CToIorado.
A shcroft .said. "A ny filinys that
Ashcroft also said, “W e’re talkiny
wtnild be made on behalf of Mr.
McVeiyh to avoid the imposition of aK>ut a relatively small amount of
the sentence would be opposed viyor- informatuin,” and briefly described
rhe nature of some of the missiny dixously by this department.”
Fie said the defen.se had K'en yiven uments. Chie involved a letter written
a “reasonable opportunity” to review to federal authorities by a man offerthe diKuments. "T h ey have had iny information while demandiny
those documents for almost two money and the release of a federal
weeks, and there are still more than prisoner.
two weeks interveniny between mnv
In other instances, he said, the
and June 11.”
missiny documents were newspaper
A shcroft released an executive
.ind maya:ine clippinys sent in by “a
summary of a Justice IX’partment
person under psychiatric care," and
report that yave the ayency’s explana
letters representiny offers by psychics
tion of what was in the diKuments.
T he report hinted the yovernment to help.
The bureau acknowledyed on May
wiHild likely point to M cVeiyh’s
admissions of yuilt were he to raise a lO - six days before MeVUTyh was to
be put to death - that it had failed to
leyal challenye.
".Any reliance by McV'eiyh at this produce thousands of payes of evi
kite date upon alleyed JD2s or other dence documents to M cVeiyh’s
.ilternative perpetrators would be at lawyers at the time of his trial in
odds with his recent .ind explicit 1997.
.idmi'sions that no such person exist
T he FBI savs thev were withheld
ed," the report said.
because of computer and record"M cV'eiyh’s recent admissions,
keepiny blunders at the ayency’s field
when coupled with the ’direct and
offices.
compelliny’ evidence 'presented at
McV'eiyh was convicted in connec
trial,’ foreclose .iny credible claim
that McVeiyh is actually innocent of tion with the bombiny of the Alfred
P. Murrah Federal Buildiny and sen
the bombiny," the report .said.
.Ashcroft said that on Thursday, tenced to death in the terrorist attack
the Justice IX'partment and FBI had that killed 168 people, includiny 19
completed a “comprehensive effort”

children.
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Balls of bras bring legal brawls
EL C:ERR1T0, Calif. ( AP) — Hers
weiyhs 650 pounds, his weiyhs 1,500
pounds, but when it comes to a am iperirion between two yiant balls of
bras, does si:e really matter?
San Franci.sco Bay area artists
Emily Duffy and Ron Nicolino are
more concerned with copyriyhts than
cup si:e .ind cleavaye. They’ve each
retained lawyers and traded rhreateniny letters as they brawl over who
owns rhe concept.
Meanwhile, their balls keep yrowiny - huee spheres of lace, silk,
paddiny ansi untlerwire bras of all col
ors, 'hapes and sizes.
Nicolino - he wants to be known
only as Nicolino - has used 14,000
bras from an abandoned project to
hsHik them acro.ss rhe Grand C2anyon.
Now he’s pulliny his ball to Los
.Anyeles behind his 1965 flaminyo
pink C2adillac, kxikiny for someone to
sponsor a worldwisle tour and eventu.illy, a showcase where people can
continue luxikiny on their <wvn bras.
“1 think it’s a major important part
of .American art," Nicolino said while
displayiny the 5-fixn-wide "Biy Giant
Bra Ball" in San Francisco. “It’s mak
iny commentai^' as it’s driviny alony.
It’s aK)ut makiny dialoyue about K>dy
imaye."
IXiffy, who says Nicolint) stole her
idea, says his roadside attraction is
really aKnit exploitiny wximen.
“TTie only reason I’m doiny this is
that 1 just don’t want it to be another
case of a man yettiny one over on a
woman," DufK said.
K 'th balls keep yrowiny throuyh
sp<>ntaneiuis donatnni.
Sandy Br\chta of San Francisco
marched riyht up to Nicolino’s ball at
Pier 25, unbuttoned her jacket and
stnppc'd off a l.icy beiye numlx'r. She
hiHiked It on. then walked off with
her head held hiyh.
“Tliey dared me, .ind 1 have K'en
known as a person who accepts .i
challenye," Brxchta said, lauyhiny
with her friends. "This is probably the
only way anyone’s yoiny to see my bra
since 1 don’t have a man in my life ’’
N icolino, of Point Richmond.

acknowledyes that Duffy came up
with the idea. He says they were yoiny
to collaborate, but he dropped her
when she proposed usiny only some of
the bras and .sealiny them with sili
cone, which he sees as demoraliziny
to women.
Duffy, of El L.'errito, .says Nicolino
has yot it all wrony.
.After he publicly offered to yive
the bras away last fall, she ayreed to
take some to decorate het Vain Van, a
minivan festooned with black bras,
Barbie doll busts, hiyh-heeled shoes,
curlers and a pink steeriny wheel that
says “Princess.”
W hen he told her to take all t>r
nothiny, DufK' proposed the bra ball
idea. Shortly thereafter, he said he
wanted to do the project alone.
In protest, DufK- quickly sent for a
copyriyht and launched a mass e-m.iil
to her wtiinen friends, requestmy
their bras to build her own “BraBall.”
Now It’s 5,850 bras thick and about
5 1/2 feet in diameter. There are wellworn bras from prostitutes, milkstained nursiny bras, furr\ bras and
plain ones tif all sizes, from traininy
bras on up to 44PS (each cup seems
biy enouyh to double as a hat.)
Both conceptual artists seem to
have a thiny for women’s underwear.
I4uff\, a former fashion desiyner, has
created a series of collayes and prints
involviny bras and thonys. Nicolino
once used bras in a replica of the
Statue of LiKrty.
.As .in incest surxivor, lAifK' sees
herself as a strony feminist, but she
never expected her e-mail would link
thousands of other anyry women’s bra
straps toyether worldwide. She e\entiially wants to show the sculpture in
yalleries .ind donate it to .i permanent
home in .i museum or the lobby of .i
wiimen’s nonprofit oryanization.
“It’s a monument to the averaye
American woman who is so strony,
and yet no one talks .iKmt that,"
lAiffy Slid. “She is silid in a ver\'
dense way - the way the ball is.
Women hold this world toyether."
/

N
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105 Ways to
Get Ahead this

at Cuesta College
• Complete a full course in just 6 weeks.
• Complete your general education classes for
only $11 per unit. (Classes transfer to Cal Poly.)
• More than 105 different courses are offered.
• Day and evening classes are available.
• W E B R e g begins April 30 for all students.
• Summer schedules are available in the
Cal Poly library and at ail county libraries.

w v w w . c u e s t a .o r g
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H ill expects to play next season for M agic Astros in the hunt for Wells
O R L A N IX y Fla. (A P) — Orlando
Maf,’ic forward Grant Hill helieves his
surtiically repaired ankle will he
healed enough hy the end of next
week to allow him to step on a ciMirt
tor the first time since Oecemher.
“I’m playing it sate and saying
June,” Hill said Wednesday at a char
ity appearance. “That will give me a
good three and half months to get
ready to go.”
Hill, a five-tim e A ll-Star who
signed as a free agent with the Magic
last summer, played in only tour games
for Orlando before undergoing a sec

ond surgery’ t>n Jan. 3.
Hill injured his left ankle at the
end of the 1999-2000 season while
with the Detroit Pistons. He had
surgery last April to repair a broken
bone in which five screws' and a plate
were inserted.
But it was apparent early last season
that Hill wasn’t healing as expected,
and that another surgery was needed.
“1 had an X-ray last Friday and the
doctors .said it’s going well,”Hill said.
“I’m working out, not running yet, but
1 do cardio, 1 get on the bike, the
treadmill and the stairmaster, so Pm

SZABO

game, Kobe is usually able to make
his teammates better.
This series is literally over. The
Spurs, even though they had the best
regular-season record this season, will
need a miracle to win four of the next
five games.
Duncan, like O ’Neal and Bryant, is
unquestionably one i)f the elite play
ers in the NBA. But it is very unlike
ly that Duncan himself can carry the
Spurs to victory - the team needs an
inspired performance from a promi
nent
team m ate.
Sean
Elliott,
Robinson or Anderson could provide

continued from page 8
arrogant kid who hadn’t proven any
thing except he knew how to make
the highlight reel.
Bryant today is not only dominant,
but consistently so. After a 48-point
outburst in Game 1, Bryant had 28 in
the sectind game. But he also pulled
down seven rebounds - second on the
team to O ’Neal - and dished out six
assists. Even when he’s not on his

PROFESSORS
continued from page 8
Old Men is the fact that they are on
campus almost all day, so it is easier
for them to just head down to the Rec
C enter for a game, Hoellwarrh .said.
“It’s the easie.st thing on campus,”
Hoellwarth said. “We have a gcxxl
time and 1 think the students do,
too.
Com peting again.st students has
been fun for them, Hoellwarth said.
For the most part, the prttfessors have
played against at least one student
from previous classes or lectures.
“If anything goes wrong, 1 just tell
(the students) I’ll .submit a grade
change,” said M oelten, a physics professttr.
English professor Fitzhenry said he

likes to quote Shakespeare as he dri
ves to the basket so that his oppo
nents can “learn something new tin
the court.”
T he Grumpy Old Men don’t have
practice time, but “start slow and
work .some plays,” M oelten said.
FJoellwarth said the team has what
they call the “20-year plan,” which
includes going out and playing for as
litng as they physically can. Thev
believe that it they keep playing
together, they will build a style and
an ease with one another that will
put them at a better advantage during
games.
Fitzhenry, on the other hand,
joked that the team will just get
worse as they play into retirement.
“W e’re not so concerned with win
ning,” M w lten said. “1 just like to run
up and down the court.”
O ne of the problems the team has

gradually building up.
“T he

good

thing

is, we have

time,”the 28-year-old Hill added. “It’s
not like there are three weeks before
training camp or anything.”
T he Magic signed Hill and Tracy
McGrady before last sea.son in hopes
that the two would lead them deep
into the playoffs.
In H ill’s ab.sence, McGrady blos
somed, winning NBA Most Improved

H O U STO N

(A D

— Houston

“Two of those pitchers (Fred(.l\

Astros owner Drayton McLane Jr.

Ciarcia and John Halama) are now

confirmed the Chicago W hite Sox

the

have inquired about the team’s inter

Mariners rotation,” McLane said.

the

Seattle

McLane cautioned there have

broadcast outlets reported Thursday.

been no formal discussions about

“T he W hite Sox ha\’e indicated

Wells and that if the Astros were to

they might be able to talk about
that,” McLane told KILT-AM and
television station KR1\’.
McLane

went on

to say he

thought such a trade might mean

games before losing in the first round

parting with “two or three really

of the playciffs to Milwaukee.

great

minor-leaguers”

from

the

Astros’ deep farm system.
McLane recalled the last time

Tonight we’ll find out if the Spurs

of

est in pitcher David Wells, two

Player honors, as Orlando won 43

that performance.

hackbone

Houston traded prospects for a star

trade for a pitcher, he might feel
more comfortable waiting awhile
before making such a deal.
Heading into Thursday’s games,
the Astros were in fourth pl.ice in
the National League CA'ntral, 1 1/2
games behind St. Louis. The team’s
4.b7 ERA was 10th in the National
League.

will succumb like the Blazers and

left-handed pitcher: the 1999 trade-

VC’ells is making $9.25 million this

Kings before them, or iiffer a road

deadline deal for Randy Jtihnson,

season and his contract has a $10

block to the Lakers in their quest for

who
left
for
the
.Arizona
Diamondbacks that winter.

million

a repeat championship. San A ntonio

team

option

for

next

year.

needs to play like there’s no tomor
row. It’s not that tar from the truth.

Matt Szabo is a journalism sopho
more and Mustang Daily staff writer.
E-mail him with comments at mszabo@calpoly.edu.
faced with only six members is that
other teams have nine or more play
ers.

Despite

this

difficulty.

T he

Grumpy Old Men have made it to
the Division II playoffs.
A group of faculty members from
the College of Science have been get
ting together two nu^rnings each
week for almost 30 years to play pick
up basketball, HiK*llwarth said.
“T hey’re down to half-court now,”
he said. “But they’re still out there
playing."
Not really as old or grumpy as their
name might imply, T he Grumpy Old
Men can be found at the Rec Center
gym Monday nights for games.
“W e’ll just keep playing until we
can’t,” Hoellwarth said.

MUNDAY
continued from page 8
come to a stop, your feet would get tan
gled beneath your Kxly and you would
lose your balance due to the non-exis
tent “give” of the ground.
Are these fields in any condition for
a collegiate sports team to practice on?
1 think not. Athletic Director John
McCutcheon .said the athletic depart
ment and A Sl are researching ways to
preserve the upper fields by means of
rotation. This seems ludicrous, .seeing
as it is almost impt»sible to preser\ e a
field that is already trashed.
The only way to restvire the upper
fields will be to re-seed them the prop
er way - with sand and a drainage sys
tem. But that will never happen
because that casts money, which Cal
Poly claims to not have.
I understand that our schixd doesn’t
place much weight on intercollegiate
athletic competition, but if it is going to
take the time to build a sports complex,
it should at least do the job right. The
stiftball and baseball stadiums and fields
are beautiful, but the upper fields are

terrible.
I3t4ieve it or not, sports teams reflect
a sch ail’s perstin.ility and the schiKiI
reflects the sports teams’ perscmality. By
the Kx)ks of the upper fields, our cur
rent jx'rsonality would be lazy.
Tlte lower fields of the complex are
sand-based, but the athletic depart
ment and A Sl decided not to do the
same with the upper fields in order to
save money for grading the fields,
McC2utcheon said.
If there wasn’t enough money to
complete the fields in the first place,
why wa.sn’t the building of them h.ilted
in order to provide more rime for more
money to be raised? 1 understand the
immediate need for space for Kith ath
letics and recreation, but the schinil
should have thought aKnit long-tenn
instead of sh^irt-temi needs.
Now instead of having nice fields to
benefit both athletics and recreation,
the sptirts are once again left without
fields to do them any gtxxl.

Megan Munday is a journalism senior
and a Mustang Daily staff writer. She
played women's soccer for Cal Poly for
four years. E-mail her with comments
at mmunday@calpoly.edu.
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A nnouncements
Free Pregnancy Testing. Walk-in.
Lifeline 1408 Garden 543-8070
Fulfill Your Dream

Learn to fly this summer
Cal Coast Flyers
pilot supplies, FAA test fac. Flight
Planning & study area
Financing available
4349 Santa Fe #38, SLO 544-4468
GOT A TICKET???
Complete traffic school ONLINE
www.ComedyTrafficSchool.NET
only $19.95 (800) 301-0060

AmeriCorps-Cal Poly
Volunteer Coordinator positions
available ©Local non-Profits for
2001-2002 school year
1/4 time- designed for students for
more info & a list of agencies.
Contact: Brady Radovich
bradovic @ calpoly.edu
756-5835
Student Life and Leadership

I A nnouncements

E mployment

E mployment

G reek N ews

Dancing At Lughnasa

DANCERS

May 17-19
May 24-26
8 p.m.
Cal Poly Theater

Needed for professional
referral agency. Excellent Pay.
644-9600

Alpha Phi-esta Open House
June 3 at 6:30 pm 1290 Foothill

C ampus C lubs

Take a Quarter Off! Ski foe free!
Aspen Skiing Company wvm.jobswithaltitude.com
1-800-525-6200

Skate Camp Instructor:
City of Morro Bay; 25 hr/wk;
$6.90-7.18/hr; teach beginning
and intermediate skills to
children; Apply 595 Harbor;
772-6207; open til filled.

Are you a journalism major? Got
another year to go ? Then be a 91
news director! must have one
quarter of KCPR experience and
have completed broadcast news
class contact Justine Cannon
or Jason Jackson @
ninetyl news@yahoo.com

E mployment
Internship w/Southwestern co.
Avg student makes $7,300
first summer. Boost resume,
experience, leadership
& management skills,
call Jeremy Stroud 544-2103

REWARDING / FUN-SUMMER
WWW.DAYCAMPJOBS.COM

Teen Leader:
City of Morro Bay, 20-30 hr/wk;
$6.90-7.18/hr; plan and implement
teen activities; Apply 595 Harbor,
772-6207; Open til filled.
FUN-SUMMER
WWW.DAYCAMPJOBS.COM
SUMMER CAMP COUN SELO R S

Decathlon Sorts Club
Located in Palo Alto
6/25-8/17- $78-$92/day -9am-4pm
campjob @ yahoo.com

City of San Luis Obispo: SNAP
Workers Needed. 1st response
to noise complaints.
$ 9 .7 0 - 1 0 .8 0 /HR. Apply at
781-7250 or 781-7186
Retail Sales- The “New” Pismo
Bob’s HWE and Nursery. Must
have exciting personality. $7-10 hr.
Call Bob 773-6245 for appt.

Models Wanted
Male Students needed for 2002
calender.
Call J.D. Images @ (805)748-3376
PT Food Servers & Dishwashers
Las Brisas retirement Resort for
active seniors in SLO has PT
openings. $6.50-7.25/hr. Stop by or
call 543-0144, fax 543-2808

Alpha Chi Omega
Thanks to all the frats who partici
pated in our philanthropy football
tournament. We had so much fun.
Congrats to all our girls on their
great grades!

H omes F or S ale
Houses and Condos for Sale

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

R e n ta l H ousing
Nelson Real Estate: for a list of
rentals visit our site at
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
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Complex
Faculty takes students to task on court
fields are
inadequate

By Oena H orton

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

They provide 'lyll.lhi at the he^iinninK ot each
(.|iiarter, lecture, develop tryinf» tests, siihmit final
^rades and play intramural haskerhall.
Known in the intramural brackets as T he
(jrum py
t')ld
M en,
professors
Cdiance
lloelKvarth, Mark Mt)line, Bill Fir:henry, Matt
Moelten and IVrek ('iraf^son formed a team that
is currently T 2 in the Division II league.
At least once a year, these professors can he
found playin)^ against stu
▼
dents in the Rec Sports
'‘If anything
intnimural league as either
goes wrong, I T he Cirumpy Old Men or
T he Mad Scientists. They
just tell ( the
heyait their first Rec Sports
teatn in IW 8. Team tnemstudents) I’ll

s u h m it a ¡^cule
ch an g e.
..

..

M att Moelten

jl »

About eiyht years ayo, the C'al
Poly A thletic Department recoynized
the need for practice fields for its outdixtr colleyiate athletic teams. A few
years later, .Associated Students Inc.
decided they also needed space for
rheir recreational activities. It seemed
like the perfect situation - athletics
needed fields, A SI needed space, and
toyether they had the necessities to
raise money. Lo and behold, the
Sports C'omplex was built.
L^n O ct. 21, 1998 the first shovel
penetrated the yround and a year and
a half later, the

■IS.

'fOs
T

to 40s, said physics
professor Hoellwarth.
W ith only some hieh

p h y sics profsSSO r ence between the team
members. T h e Grumpy
Old Men are more interested in ju.st playing the
tjame and haviny a yiHid titiie.
“I like the energy level,” said Moline, a hioloyy
professtir. “You don’t yet that in faculty versus fac
ulty leayues."
Besides eneryy, Moline said he also enjoys the
enthusiasm of the underyraduates and said they
play hard and as take it hard when they lose.
T he team has pl.iyed in Division I before
because the Division II sptits were filled.
Hoellwarth said the team now plays in Division II
because i>f the extreme competitiveness of the
Division I teams.
Another determininy factor hir T lie Grumpy

see PROFESSORS,

7
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Physics professor Chance H ollew arth is one o f five professors on the in tra m u ra l team The
Grumpy Old Men. The five professors enjoy pla yin g against the ir students on the court.

Lakers ready for knockout punch tonight against Spurs
It is very difficult K>r a pc-rson who
IS 6-f(xit-7 to yuatd a pers<m who is 7h xtt-l and weiyhs well over ICC
pounds.
It the former person is Malik Rose
and the latter is Shaquille O ’Neal,
there is a real problem.
So it has yone in the first two
yames of the Western Conference
Finals between

the

Los Anyeles

of San .Antonio’s offensive productiv

the Lakers do.’ G o on a M -20 run the

ity. I'Hincan has K “en awesome - he

rest of the way and win the yame by

scored 40 points in Game 2 - but the
Spurs need Kith biy men to have

seven.

yreat yames to be successful.

should return from injury in toniyht’s

T he Likers, in the midst of a 17yame

win-

ninB s.reak,
s e e m in y ly
just need to

Maybe

Derek

Anderson,

who

yame, can inspire the Spurs to victo
ry as the scene shifts to Los Anyeles.

SZabO

UndtHibtedly, it helps to have your
second-best scorer back in the lineup,
and Anderskin plays ytxid defense as

Lakers and San A ntonio Spurs, with

show up to the yame to be successful.

Game 3 toniyht at 6. T he Spurs have

O ’Neal and Kobe Bryant are playiny

their celebrated “Twin Towers" of

inspired basketball. W hen Rick Fox,

consistency,” Rohinson

Tim I'Hincan and I>avid Robinson,

I'ierek Fi.sher and W ill Sm ith - ahem,

AsstKiated Press. “He can penetrate,

but throuyh the first two yames

RoK*rt Horry - yet into the actum,

and he can make yixxl stuff happen.”

Robinson has been in constant foul

the team is nearly unstoppable.

well.
“We miss his 3-point shixitiny, his
told T h e

But the return of Anderson will

trouble, forciny Rose to cover O ’Neal

Phil Jacks<m yot ejected late in the

not K? enouyh to stop the Lakers.

and simultancHHisly eliminatiny much

third quarter of Game 2, so what did

Antonio Daniels, playiny in place of

t i

see SZABO, page 7
■■■t"

ts invia
I

Andernm, scored 20 points in Ciame
I and 24 in Game 2. T he Spurs’
biyyest problem is that they can ’t K ‘at
the Lakers, even with a healthy
I')erek Andervm. T he Lakers are just
that ytxxJ.
O ’Neal recently .said that he was
the most dominant player in the
yame, while Bryant was the best play
er in the yame. TTiey don’t call Shaq
“T h e Biy A ristotle" for nothiny.
W ith
Robinson yuardiny him,
O ’Neal still appears dominant. W ith
Rose on him, it’s dttwnriyht silly.
A few years ayo, this wouldn’t n ec
essarily be a problem for opposiny
teams, K'cause Bryant was still an

final prrxluct was I U | A / i a n
com plete.
T he
m en’s
and M l U l d a y
women’s
soccer
teams were yiven the yet-yo to use
the practice fields in October 2001,
h.ilf way into their .sea.sons. However,
the stxzcer fields were not complete so
the teams practiced on the beautiful,
lush yrass of the baseball and softball
practice fields.
The soccer fields were completed a
slum time after the K'yinniny of the
winter quarter and the two teams,
alony with fixitball, were yiven per
mission to conduct their spriny traininy on the upper fields.
After practiciny on tall, thick yrass
duriny the reyular season, the teams
were anxious to yive the new fields a
try. They were expectiny a sand-based
field covered in short yreen yrass,
complete with a draininy system.
However, what they yot was drasti
cally different. To their dismay, they
stumbled onto a hard, dry, natural soil
field with no draininy system and
patches of yreen yravs. It didn’t exact
ly start out that way, but after practic
iny for a sKirt while, the fields were
already showiny siyns of wear. This
was just aKnit the time when ASPs
Rec Sports joined hxttball and MKcer
in usiny the upper fields.
If y«>u were to make the hike up to
the upper fields tixJay, you would see
a field with patches of yreen and
larye, deep tire marks stretchiny the
width of the field. If you were to stand
on the field, you would feel as if you
were standiny on ttip of a n x k . And if
you were to run across the field and

see MUNDAY,page7
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Yesterdays Answer:

Mussina outduels Martinez in Yankees win
NEW YORK (API - Paul O'Neill and the N ew York Yankees have

MINNEAPOLIS (API ~ Vikings owner Red McCombs is no longer

The Toronto Blue Jays are the only team besides
the Florida Marlins that is undefeated in World
Series play

found the secret formula: They know how to win when facing

optimistic All-Pro receiver Randy Moss w ill agree to a new contract

Pedro Martinez

before next season
McCombs told the Saint Paul Pioneer Press on Wednesday that

Baseball's most dominant pitcher failed for the fifth straight

Vikings owner unsure about Moss' contract

time to defeat the rival Yankees with M ike Mussina outdueling
Martinez for a 2-1 win over the Boston Red Sox on Thursday

contract talks with Moss' agent Dante DiTrapano, have "died

The Yankees overcame Martinez in a familiar way, using stellar

Today 's Question:

starting pitching, a couple of timely hits and an unbeatable

"I doubt a deal w ill get done before the season slarts,"McCombs
said. "If It doesn't get done before then, w e re going to w ait until

bullpen.

the end of the season to get a deal done."

Which team has lost the most World Series?

"The Boston-Yankee thing, it's always a one-run game," said
O'Neill, who hit a tiebreaking single in the fifth inning, "It seems

comment.

like every time you look out there, it's Pedro on the mound."
"Obviously, he's throwing out zero after zero, and you've got to

paid player in the NFL. Moss, who has 43 touchdowns and 4,163

scratch and claw," he said. "He's the king of the hill, and to beat

yards in his first three seasons, is set to make a base salary of $3.5

him is real satisfying."

million in 2001, the final season of a four-year contract.

Congratulations Robin Nichols!

Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpolY.edu.
Rease include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

Martinez (6-1) dropped to 0-3 in his last five starts against the
Yankees -- despite a 2.75 ERA in that stretch.

dow n"

Neither Moss nor DiTrapano could be immediately reached for
DiTrapano said recently that Moss wants to become the highest-

